
24 Worby Street, Port Pirie

This Home Will Impress the Whole Family

First home buyers your house hunting days are over! This home has all the

modern features you could want and is situated in a great location.

Comprising of 3 bedrooms, 2 offering built-ins & an office. The formal

lounge room opens to the formal dining with polished floors & a slow

burning combustion heater and overlooks the well-presented kitchen which

is complete with a pantry & gas stove. Complementing the home is

downlights & a ducted air conditioner throughout. Floor to ceiling tiles

feature in the modern bathroom with a 2  toilet & separate shower & bath

while there is a huge light & airy family room at the rear of the home with

refrigerated air conditioner & a sliding door which leads you to the spacious

yard which features a fully fenced sparkling swimming pool for those hot

summer days, a 40’ x 20’ shed with power, concrete floor & 2 roller doors,

paved driveway leading you to the carport while the rear verandah is the

perfect position for entertaining.

This home is sure to tick plenty of boxes and would be ideal for a first home

buyer or investor as it is currently leased at $250 per week until Nov 2020.

*Following current Covid-19 guidelines and government regulations, we are

only conducting private inspections by appointment only. Please contact the
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Price SOLD for $180,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 2024

Agent Details

Brodie Lavis - 0417 826 016

Office Details

Port Pirie

162 Ellen Street Port Pirie SA 5540

Australia 

08 86321511

Sold



sales agent to make an appointment to inspect this property*

RLA 172 571

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


